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Liaison – Silver Hustler 
Gray/roan colt; foaled: 2/16/16 
Breeder: Silver Hustler Partners 

Check Out These Yearling Colts Being 
Prepped for the September Sales 

Endeavor Farm bred, raised, and 
owned Arch of Troy (ArchArchArch – 
American Flier, by Quiet American) 
ran very well in her second career 
start in maiden special weight 
company at Los Alamitos. The bay 
filly made a move three wide from 
near the back of the pack to come 
zooming down the stretch to run 
third, just missing getting up for the 
place. Great job by farm partner and 
trainer Mark Tsagalakis to have her 
primed and ready to go. Arch of 
Troy is the first horse to race for the 
silks of Endeavor Farm. Look for her 
to make her next potential start 
toward the middle of this month at 
Del Mar, possibly on the turf! 

Arch of Troy Digs 
Deep to Run an 
Impressive Third 

These hot summer months bring along with them the very demanding but 
rewarding task of preparing yearlings for the fall sales. We will soon be 
saying goodbye to the two colts that are in prep for the Saratoga New York 
Bred yearling sale which takes place August 12-13. That will leave four colts 
being prepped for the September yearling sales, one of which is headed for 
the inaugural Turf Showcase sale on September 10 at Fasig-Tipton (Data 
Link – Sky Fraulein), the other three will go to the Keeneland September 
sale (Sep. 11-23). Check back next month for a look at the fillies in sale prep!  
 

Into Mischief – Secret Humor 
Bay colt; foaled: 3/24/16 
Breeder: John Kuehl 

Data Link – Sky Fraulein 
Chestnut colt; foaled: 2/25/16 
Breeder: Rhineshire Farm 

Quality Road – Malibu Mudslide 
Bay colt; foaled: 4/1/16 
Breeder: Endeavor Farm & Caveman Stables 
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Former Endeavor Farm resident Allotment (Liaison – Lady Giacamo, by Giacamo) 
broke her maiden at Hastings Racecourse on July 22nd to give first crop sire Liaison 
his fourth winner to date. The two year old filly won the six furlong maiden special 
weight event by 2 ¾ lengths in her third career start. The victory was good for 
$11,843 for her owner, Peter Redekop B. C., Ltd. Allotment was bred in New York 
by JRita Young Thoroughbreds and shipped to Endeavor Farm shortly after 
foaling, which is where she resided until she was prepped and sent off to the 2016 
Keeneland September Yearling Sale. Congratulations to JR & Rita Young for 
breeding yet another winner out of Lady Giacamo. All three of her foals of racing 
age are now winners. Watch for her yearling colt by Cross Traffic go through the 
auction ring this month at the NY-bred Saratoga sale (Hip #330). 

Freshman Sire 

Liaison Gets 

another Winner 

via Allotment  

Tiz Deliteful Proves Best at Del Mar 

A move to the coast seemed to be just what Tiz Deliteful (Tiz 
Wonderful – Feline Delite, by Mineshaft) needed, who made short 
work of her competition by winning the second race at Del Mar on 
July 29th. After breaking her maiden in her second start last fall at 
Golden Gate Fields, Tiz Deliteful continued racing at Golden Gate 
until making a couple of mediocre starts at Santa Anita this summer, 
a track that she didn’t seem to take to very well. Once Del Mar 
opened, the bay filly was San Diego bound and s he seems to have 
fit in well with the beach crowd. She took her first start there in easy 
fashion, catching the favorite while coming down the lane to blow 
by for a 1  ¾ length victory. The win brings her total career earnings 
to $52,590 in 11 lifetime starts. Tiz Deliteful was foaled and raised at 
Endeavor Farm, where she resided until leaving to head down south 
as a yearling to be prepped for the 2015 Ocala Breeders’ Sales 
August Yearling Sale, where she brought $25,000. Hats off to this 
filly’s breeder, Jan Adkinson, as well as her other connections, who 
changed the moment she crossed the wire as she was claimed! Best 
of luck. 




